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:Review of Rule L2

of

GDS (Conduct and EngagemenQRules-2011

for all categories of Gramin Dak Sevaks (GDS).
The undersigned is directed to refer to Rule L2of GDS regarding Put
off Duty of GDS (Conduct and Fngagemenf Rules, 207L.
i;
:

',2.
,. , The Competent Authority has approved the followirtg substitution in
Rule -Izof GDS (Conduct and Engagement) Rules, 20LL containing the Put
;off Duty for all categories. of Gramin Dak Sevaks (GDS) in
supersession of
'aIL

ealrlier instruc

tion/ order on the subject '-

(1,)

lhg,EnsagingAuthority or any authority to which the Engaging
'.
1.1'1'J1' Autlrgntf is subordinale or any other authority empowered in that
behalf by the Government, by general or spbcial order, may pur a
Sevak off dutyi

: :'(d,
:

'-

wrrere ; 4 disciplinary proceedings against
1'

him

is

.

i,contemplated or is penC|.lrl$, or
i

Where a case against him in respect of any criminal
is under investigation, inquiry or trial:
Provided that in cases involving fraud or embezzlement, the
Sevak holding any post specified in the Schedule to these rules may
, b. .put off , duty by the Inspector of Post offices or the

Assiftant
'
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-, ; ::.'
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Superintendenl of Post offices of the Sub-Division, as the case may be,
under immediate intimation to the Engaging Authorityt

2.

Where

Inspector

, , ,,

of Post Offices or the

I

Assistant

Superintendent of Post Offices of the Sub-Division is no!,!he Engagrng

Authority, an ord,er made by them und.er Sub-Rule (1) bhall cease to
be effective on the exprry of fifteen days ftom the date of such order
unlees earlier conlirmed or cancelled by the Engagrng Authority or the
Authority to which the Engagrng Authority is subordinate. ;t .

3. A Sevak shall be entitled to an amount of compensation

as

ex-gratia payment equal to 25% of his/her Time Reta,tBd Continuity
Allowance together with admissible Dearness Allowanqe per;mo4th
.

",,

Provided that where the period of put of duty exceeds 90 d.ays,
the Engaging Authority or the authority to which the Engaging
Authority or any other authority empowered in this behalf, as the case
may be, who made the order of put duty shall be competent to vary the
amount of compensation for any period subsequent toi the pelriod: of
first 90 days as follows:-

(il

The amount

'of

compensation as'ex-gratia payment may be
i

increased by a suitable amount, not exceeding,

50o/o

of such

compensation admissible during the period of the first g0 d.ays,
if in the opinion of the said authority the period of put off duty
has been prolonged, for reasons to be recorded in writing, not

directly attributable to the Sevak:

(iil

r

,

The amount of compensation as ex-gratia payment may

i

,be

by a suitable amount not exceeding b0o/o of such
compensation admissible during the first g0 days, if in the
red.uced

opinion of the said authority, the period of put off,duty has been
prolonged due to reasons to be record.ed in writing directly

attributable to the Sevak.

,Note 1. - The rate of Dearness Allowance will be based on the
I
:Increased
or decreased amount of compensation admissible
.;.
-;'
'.' r
under sub-clauses (i) and (ii) above.
:

i:,

Note-2'- The payment of compensation for the put off duty perigd shall not
':
:b3 subject_lo furnishing of arcertificate that the Sevak is not engaged
in any

other emplgyment, business, profession or vocationi

:

i

.,:

i : 'l Provided that a Sevak who has been absconding or remains absent

unauthorizedly and is subsequently put off duty shall not be entitled to any
cornpensations as ex=gratia
:
,i::

;*1i-',::.-.,,

i i Provided."'frtrttrer
:.

.,.

i

paymenti

.1., :1,,.,...

:

-.i i'.r:

i

:i..

:.,

that in the event of 'departmental

proceedings

lnitiated ageinst a GDS (who was placed uqder put off duty) for imposition

.ll:.i,

,.,r,..

_

.: Ij

whep9 a penatty of dismissal or removal from engagement imposed
uPqn a Sey4k:is'set aside or declared or rendered void in consequence
for by
a 'decision : of 'a court of Law and the disciplinary autirority, orl
;
gonsiderattg.l. of th.e circumst4nces of
case,
decides
to hold a further
,the
,5,,,'',, ,

[nquirv ug"i"tl the sevak on the atleg;ti*'o,,

;#"#^i.i4lr"'"'

disiiiissal 6ilreniov6l was originally impJsed, the Sevak shall U" au"*"a
to
hhve, been f,ut ijff his duty iv trr" Engaging Authority from
the date of
o#i$rl:at d.iSiiiissal ur
or {eruuval
removal antr
and snau
shall conttnue
continue to rematn
remain on put
nut off his
his

orders.

,z/n

U kt.

'
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Provided that no such further inquiry shall be ordered unles, ,r,r,
intended to meet a situation where the Court has passed an order purely ron
technical grounds without going into the merits of the
f,^t", ,., i o,
:

.

.

. 'i

- , : ., -

, -i 'l .

, ;l

NOTE.- The period of putting a Sevak off his duty including the period of

deemed

putting hirn off his duty shall be

Competent Authority after de novo proceedings

in

decided by tlhe
thid regaid.,are finalided

and compensation as eX-gratia payment for the concerned period shall ibe
regulated according to provisions of sub -rule (3). The break caused due.to

putting the Sevak off his duty sttatt be regulated as per extant provisions
issued from time to time by the Central Government for this purpos€. ,i
,ii
i

. .:'

..i.,,'.-,-,;,'' i.'.,'i

Note.- Any payment made under this rule to a Sevak on his-,.rejnstaLemqnt
shall be subject to adjustment of compensation already paid as ex.gratia..

6.

The above instructions will come into effect from the

this O.M.

7.

Hindi version will follow.
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, "j:'r- .,,Sr:PPS to Secretary lPosts)/Sr.PPS to Director General postal
i' f' i,'ti$,t*ijgt
r, , | .,,'.,t,.,
,' :
,..:,,t (Co-ordination)/IVlember(Banking)
t, i, 2.. :Bpslps.to Addl,.
',
/ Member
i
P*,
.
(o)/Nlember(P)/Ni"-b"4plunning & HRDyMember (pLI) / Member
i
(Tech)

Additional Secretary & Financial Adviser
i,

jAl Chief Postmasters

General

/ Postmasters

General

General Manager, BD DirectoratefParcel Directorate,tPLlDirectorate
i: iohief
: jDirector, RAKNPA/GM, CEPTlDirectors of All pTCs
Addl. Director General, A"my Postal service,.R.K.Furam, New Delhi
, s", Deputy Director General (vigilance)
',Genbral
(PAF)

& cvo/sr.

Deputy Director

f.

i; il:Director General P&T (Audit), Civililhes, New Delhi
,: itO. lpirettor-General, NICF, Ghitorni, New Delhi
-.
':I :..,t..:.,,

11., i i{ll Deputy'DirectorsiGeneral

12.

;AII Geneial Managers (Finance) / Diiectors postal
Aciounts IDDAP
Atl recogn ized, Federations /unions /Associations
GM CEPT for uploading the orders oh the India post web site
j.'
; Hindi section, Dak Bhawan New Delhi:- for translation of oM.
,

.- (M

Guard File

(SB Vyavahare)

Assistant Director General (GDS/pcc)
Tele No. 011-2g096629

,,

Ernail-adggds@indiapost.gov.in
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